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riKTORtC, June tod-- ,
h admitted havln. Wiled

termln as nearly vas possible tha exact- - ' T

number of. persofts-th- ai tost their Uvea j """V ' ' " J .brak.man on train' ha latter was aIn th. General Blocum disaster, will be
! niylng A olrcu. through this stata andy.n more thorough than at first intended.

Not only wilt every home In the great city the murder waa committed while atle
which is thought to have been directly af-- ! stealing a ride on tha train. A few

Lfected by the disaster, be visited, by the j, months after the murder Walton was ar-- ;
special deUll of patrolmen, but the In- - rested In Minneapolis, where he admitted

rveatlgatton will be extended to other cities the cflme.. Since then ha has shown signs
and towns aa well. From various points

'along Long Island, from cities and towns
In the State of Pennsylvania, have come
reports that persons believed to have gone
on the Ul, fated excursion, are missing.
Where It is possible these places will be

. visited by (he New Tor Investigators, but
In many cases tie 'local polloe have been
Requested assist' in ' ha work. It Is
estimated that a week of more will be re-

quired to complete the' canvass . and com
'jlle 'tha final list.' of dead,' missing ' and

avad. .", i --.'-" '
Last nfgljf i':' seitrcT-lnl- f' for tod1es ot

'victim was more barren of .; re-.u- ts

And 4eaa. eventful than has
vtn ' the ' case during any night sinee
yttts" burning of .the .steamer- - The aler-fie- ss

and vigilance of. tha,. searchers were
finretaied, bat only one body was taken

the river during the' night. '

"' ' ralieesaaa TcatKea.
When .Ui Inquest ..was resumed, today

Policeman Jamea ' Collins said he was at
jt'ollege Point1 and One ..Hundred- ami

)Drtjr-foilrt- )i ,'iitraata rb9-- i ; th
Jplocum.- - omln;.po Ue..rtvtr, a:i a-f-lre

(forward. ' . He"notined' tha nt

"Uid pouca department. . .
Ha-go a yawi

nd jowed, out to the North Brother Island,
where tha filoeum was than beached.

(.They made three tripe and tok fifty burn-JfT-

women' and chUdren 'from the paddle
poaes and picked up sixteen dead bodiea.

.U mw many life preservers floating and

.a lot bf ' cork. oattn(, but none of the
"tersons pioked up wore Ufa preservers.

Caatala Did What: Was bV.
c; The Bloeum eould have been beached at

k e.uit nl la1- -j itrlvt anil ffpAm th-- M A
-- v minutes Saved, aooordlng to the teet- l-
mony. of John Van Glider, superintendent

;of the New Tork; New Haven h Hartford
railroad lighter service. The reputation of

unain Van Schalk aa a commander was
declared bl the witness to be "first class."
,He had Ina doubt the captain had dona
what he' thought beat' under th rlrtum. .

stance. . ' ,

f " Captain tdward' Van Wart, senior pilot
it the 81ocum said he was In the pilot

JhouM when a voice called up through the
tub that the boat was on Are. v

i "What did-th- a oapuin sayT" asktd Mr.
Oartan.
.'He. told us to brack her en North ;

.Brother island."
j Without, finding out how. sertous was
the fir?' .

It did not take , a minute when ttffiaines were alt about Me. "it was not un- -
til then that wa decided to beach her."

Ha ..M i ... .v,.ii., . .i. .

the-tlm- a, the, rnlng that- - tha boat was
on, flref bfjr . the..'captain . gave th order -
a ,

' " '''Lf '
Ip asking -- a a d.trurmnent until Mon-
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TWENTY YEARS. IN ; PRISON

ionfl Harderer Releaeea the
' Itraaatk of a 7oafelaa ay

Real Hulertr.
-

HELENA, Mont. June
Toole today pardoned William Walton, con-

victed twenty ye&ra ago of the murder of
John - Edwards, near Deer Lodge, and
entenced to the for life. The

pardon 1 the reiult of the confeaaion of
William Mllea. made at v Kansas City on

of Insanity and It Is now believed lie was
when ha made the confession.

Walton it an old man, and a be still
seems to be mentally he may
be confined In the asylum for th Insane.
Mites has been released by the Kansas
City police with the consent of the Montana

h 'authorities.

trtke Ties Up raetavlee,
CHICAGO. June a The loekout ef union

wood workers, which began yesterday with
the shutting down of nine factories, spread
today to nine additional
employing approximately SO men. With
the exception .of . seven firms which have
algned the union agreement, the furniture
manufacturing industry In Chicago Is now
at a standstill. '

'. The .lla-aa-l af DUtraae.
. Whites of eye and akin yellow show liver
trouble and jaundlc. Dr. King's New Lira
Pill cur or n pay. Only : Wo. For tale
by Kuha a Co. . w

Taackers Oatker avt Si. Laala.
BT, LOUIS, June . The1 teachers fcave

begun to gather for the great convention
of Abe National iSdUcaUonaK'associatlort.
A special train of seven eats, leaded with
California aeaohere. teacher from
Iowa and rem the mate of Wash-
ington hava arrived. ' j '

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Partly Claady as Ceeter fe N- -'

kraaka far Taday aad rata '.

Meurday,

WASHINGTON, Juna 13. Forecast for
Friday and Saturday; .

For Kebraaka Partly cloudy aad aaolar
rrUif with showers Hi east portion; Sat
urar. rlr

For Iowa and Missouri Showers and

"' Saturday, partly cloudy and
eoolr wlln "aa pron.

For Colorado-Par- tly cloudy and cooler
t bowtw In north portion? Satur- -
1.1,""rt

For WyomlngPattly cloudy Friday, Show
ers In south portion and cooler In south-
east portion; Saturday, fair. . -

For South Dakota Fair and much cooler
Friday; Saturday, fair.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Friday, show
ers and cooler In afternoon or Sat- -

urdr' ,alrV
Loaal ReOrd.

urrim w inc. Tr.Aini.n uunt.AU,
OMAHA. June la.-O- record ot tern- -
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ilORE SOLDIERS AT. WON SON

rre Ltrf Inicts t Frotoi it horn

Partlei fcosiita Basf.

INDICATIONS OF ADVANCE NORTHWARD

Traasparta BrlasT iapptlee aad Ma

terlal Wklek Ikim Large Body
at Man Art lateaded ta

Fellow.

(Copyright, by New York Herald Co., 1104.)

WON SON, June U, via Che Foo, June ,

U.- - (New Tork Herald Cablegram Special j

Telegram to The Be.) Japanese relnforce-iiu-nt- s

from Seoul and Ping Tang began to
arrive un June 10. Small partita came dally
until a detail ef oo was received. Three
fiuiiUrtd engineers and one mountain bai-tui- y

had arrived by transport previously.
A steamer from Fusan brought 'four

Colls rapid-ilrln- g guns with ammunition,
thus reassuring the Javanese residents,
who had begun a general exodus. They
Lave now' returned to their . homes, but
U..s far allow their valuables to remain
burled.

Among the local Coreana there exists
two distinct parties one of, the sympa-

thisers with the Japanese, composed of
business associates and employes of the
Japanese residents, the other n,

in latter hoid consiuerable' quantities of
ItUHSian roubles, but the Japanese will not
itrmll them to be put In circulation. The j

ns loim a large majority, and '

are suspected by the Japanese, wno keep

ciose watch over them. '

'i he merunanis' sieauicr service Is sus- - j

ponded. Only small coasters arrive at!
long, irregular intervals; thus busiuess Is f

uv siauusilil and this unuaily busy 901
presents an Idle appearance. ,

At Moon Choon a small party of Japanese
scouts wa concealed un the crei of a
nlll commanding the road along winch a
party of unsuspecting Russians advanced.
ihe Japanese tired "one volley and hastily
retreated to Wonson-withou- t awaiting the
result. The Russians, suspecting the pres-

ence of a large force, rapidly retreated,
leaving two dead. The success of this
bfush greatly inspired the Japanese, who
delightedly celebrated the victory and ex-

hibited their spoils, one Russian cap,
brought by a Corean from the body of one
of the dead Russians.

Rasslaas Charge Tveaobery.
Coreana arriving Iroiu the north state

that since the Moon Choon brush the
cruelty of the Russians toward the natives
has much Increased, the Russians declaring
thai Corean misinformation lead then. Into
the ambuscade.
. Porean from Ham Heung state thai the
Russians In that locality are collecting
taxes, seising cattle and supplies without
payment and maltreating women shame-
fully, three deaths resulting therefrom.
They art forcing the natives to repair the
roads leading north to Puk Chun.

On June 12 Japanese reinforcements en
route for . Wonson from Ping Tang en-

countered 900, Russians In the Migankal
pass s steep mountain 'defile, ' ten.,miles
long. !, Tht . Japanese,', were , exposed vJ0, a
harassing .Art through the fci'tir jng'th
of th pass. Their casualties were, ho. tr,

-- ry , Jlgh,4 Two --men. . reiiously
rwaimded .weirqufshVere.-PP- . stretcher?!.
( aaw twelve others wearing bsjxlagts. A

rumorw,wJtlch. acki IconfltTnation. ia,tes
tha severai- - bodies If'ire buried, after' Jhe
engagement. , f , , x

Th hill commanding both roads from
the north present a military appearance.
Trenches are completed and rapid fire :

guns have been placed in position. Chal-
lenging ientrle. art stationed everywhere
for soms distance along the northern ap- -

preaches. Trees, houses and., anything
which might possibly shelter the enemy
have been rased. Major Tagakl commands
teh local garrison, which consists of M0
men of tha Forty-sevent- h Nagasaki regi-

ment; 400 reserves of tha Forty-eight- h reg-

iment, twenty-flv- t cavalrymen, twenty-enginee- rs

and 100 pioneers.
Four mountain gun arrived today on- - a

Steamer laden with rlet and commissary
Supplies. -

Advaaea treat Wansaa.
During the last few days several squad-

rons of 100 soldiers each guarding carts
loaded with telegraph and bridge mate-
rial have started north.' These duplica-
tion Of the early movement In Seoul,
undertaken last March, indicate that an
advance in fore is not far distant.

The early arrival la ' expected of two
transports carrying Z.tOO reserves. This
was foreshadowed by today's arrival of a
steamer laden with r applies. '

Active preparations are being mad for
the construction of a landing jetty,- - tem-
porary stables and '

barracks. The report
is (reel circulated that the march north
will begin within a fortnight, the object
'being to drive the Russlana across th
Tumen river. ' General Klnowunkel ot th
Corean army today stated that the 'Rus-
sians were unnble to get their, heavy guna
across the Materun --river. Immediately
south of Puk Chun, and therefore retired
to Kllju. He stated further It Is. his In-

dention to return to headquarters at Kllju
with a big force, when the Japanese ad-
vanced to that place.

WARSHIPS Alili BUSY

C'oiiilnued from First Page.
retuEHrng t.oine on account of
and ti'j has arrive! here from the Orient,
the Jayuni-s- e ure supvrluf to any Kiiruier.ii
iriiiy fovufl. - In an IfiU-rvle- he said;
Japan wuuts C'ore.-i- , The offli-lii- l state-niri- it

giwn out thiit tlm mlmid.i mi'r.ilv
tvuiies lo ei urn a proi ciqim.i . o vvr i.:i.jh
s oiuy a d!(jliiiiiil': Kvi-r- rumi- -

nt-f- it Jujiatit-s- govorii'in-n- t :inU military
i.ltl' In). I'liun (leu.-ra- l W umkl uiown, h.i st
Ititeitiit tiiiM Milinltti-.- l ili.d the aim of
Jtir.hti to miii' oria jml have il as a

lit '' .'t" till M ri'tit'H Hflloi'S. ' '

1 concliltr both tli nuvv sr.d nillltirv
in nirli-- s ut ll Japan ..nn Hglillng f oi co a

siiik I'ii.r l" !iat of I'.ijHiia ulus so fi.r In iln1 rampnign.
Ihc1 re:i;i the

of jlut Lattla of the Y.ln Tne woi k
of Ihu Ju'imn'-M- ' artillery, r un i; id ;i tln--
wurt a llli Hilmo-- t pimdet-- , fn-l- r rn--

wua so lisitrous to tin Knualsn
eiltiUiy lii.it t't Inner Has prni-tlonll- y ap.
I ISJ'HI'-'- l 1.11.1 tin Riisnijiniffiier.il witl'drew
' n (urws, leavtnt onlv u rar of
mmiu 4 ii mon. It Wit latrr fnree
which litlii,;uli-h.-i- 1 tlieuiselves by offering
. ht'ihlioi'li li t Int.Hire h.--i cjg lliey wci b

aWe to roe-- t tle stlvari'i- - of IIia J.ipun.-s- .

ili-ni- Kot-ok-l iiTif.r-- f sd ni us hing
rt very aiilt-- lrn'viFU. II. h ie-- y H'lav.-- ,

nl:o i ni'l. mid during (ill !; rlglitlng I
wlini-iie- d ho whs cotisianily siiMklng a
rkir, u if no:liing Important waa going

0ant famnianda .Tapanaoa Armies.
TOKIO, June fl 11 a. m. Tht Marquis

Oynn, formerly marshal and chief of the
staff, has been sppolnted to ths

supreme oommsrtd of the Imperial armlet
In the field. His ct lef of staff will be
I.teutenant Oenersl Kodsma, late chief of
Kerernl staff. Their tmsltlons vaoated on

I tie general staff In this city will be filled
by Field Marshal Tamagata and Major
General ttagaoka. '

. a start af Flarat la 0,aetlaed.
CHE FOO. June C -- It I reported here

that tha Japaneae made a Determined at-
tack upon Fort Arthur frara land and sea
reaiereajr, June H aad alto during th

night Twd steamers just arrived passed
Port Arthur al 1 o'cloek this morning, some

distance o,ft shore. . The captains, both re-

liable men. r- - they .did not hear any
firing at that hour.' '

JSMseie Dfaraaarl I Car. -

SFOUL. June H-- The Japanea govern-

ment steamer, Mentha, with members of
Parliament, foreign eorreepondenls and
officials, on board,, arrived, at Cbeorulpo

last night. The Visitors landed today and
war greeted by AcUng Mlnlstsr Kaghl-war- s.

Thy will be received at luncheon
tomorrow by the emperor.

American ot F.se-aaata-

ST. PETERSBURG, June Jt An tx
eouatur has been hfaued'fo Georg Martin. ,

the American consular' agent at ItostoH'
'

a. '" t "

DEATH RECORD.
'' ' y

J?V: Bell. ' ' " (
BEATRICH3. NV4fj Juns IB. 8peoial.)-- J.

T. Bell, a capitalist and a prominent busi-
ness man of DHten, died suddenly .Tues-
day night at bis heme at that --place. Mr.
Pell was interested In the new Dlller bsnk
and many other '.enterprises of the town.
Ha had traveled cfTTUe extensively the past
tew years and was well known In this sec- -

tion 01 me siafe. ueatn was cauau num
heart failure. '

i - . , .

1 iiiu ntkunwi
flfOr at Hnron

HURON. S. t).f June j

gen A 6ehmanck"a ladles' furnishing eg- -

tabllshine'nt has'been ruined by fire and
water. The loas'Vn stock. will aggregate
nbout $1,600, aadion the building about $400.

Both were Insured.. The fire was discov-
ered by a (rknSp, tut n origin is not

'known.

MORS LaMD FOR )RT MIOBRARA

Gives Asnple Itaoni to Hold tha Army
' " Msatavera.
. VALENTINE, Neb., Juno eclal

Telegram.) The land, offlee at this place
recnlved Instructions to withdraw 21,(10

acres of land adjoining Fort Niobrara mil
itary reservation oiv the east from settle- -

ment, the same to be added to that reser-
vation ,The Increase about doubles tha
area of the reservation and Is acquired by
the military pending the determination aa
to the Jocatioiv of grounds for the annual
maneuvers, drills, targst practice, etc
This Increase make Fort Niobrara by far
the largest reservation how extant and In
case of sham battles make it possible for
two opposing bodies of troops to camp at
a distance of fifteen 'irrhee apart and In
maneuvering, have an area practically tlx
by fifteen rollea to operate mi-- .

Niobrara citizens art very much pleased
at this, the. work oX Congressman Kfhkaid,
and great hoptt art now entertained- - that
Fort Niobrara.., which baa been for som
time on the list for abandonment, . Will
not only become" the point for annual man-
euvers, but be and rebuilt

post.

.'.'.. Think, Salaries Too Low. --

; PLATTSMOUTH. Neb June
'teechcTs attending the Cast

County Teac'hehs', Institute had the pleas,
ure. pf llstenlnr to an. able talk by State
Superintendent "Wu. .K; Fowler this fortr
noon.. . "The, ptjljHd" Is' demanding better
tualiftcatlon otf the part of the teacher,"
httaid, "but fhejmust take the lihtiativt
and pay higher .salaries for what rhey
are getting and: (This attract others "tt the
profession. Xlda, .cotlhty can afford topx better aalnriea. '. Her levy It onlr 9
mills, y three- - eMitt-'onl- havlnf .'; fcw'ej-.ep?-?

?c v.

ftS ft .t ... r--

v . GlrlCowxmltt Salolda.il
; OHADRON, NeKy June 2t (Special, hbh
Mondny lasf a Joung girl, Dorl David.
Son!' cam here from Douglaa. Wyov hunt-
ing one she iad toyed "not wisely bnt .too
weM,'.' founf hinTind had a long ocnyer-satlbn- .'

She ws: seen talking with hhn
several time and yesterday after trying at
different drug stores to. prooure laudanum,
finally succeeded in giving such a plauslbls
reasonr for Wanting it that It was told to
her. "This morning she was found In her
room at the railroad eating, house dead.
A mother in Canada I the only known near'relative. .. .

'
- Axt Falls on Boy.

COLUMBUS. Neb., June
son of Pretident A. Anderson of the

First. National bank, I confined at his
home In this city ruffering from a severe
cut In hit right 'arm which ht receivedyesterday accidentally. He was working

per for a lineman on the telephone
work when an axe fell and struck the lad
In the muscle of. ls arm, severing themand making an ugly wound. He was takenhum and physicians called, who dressedthe wound, bt cannot predict the resultat thlt tine.. . .. .

rngllls Los Parapharanlla
REWARD,- - Neb June

Harry Corbett, brother of Jim Corbett, thepugilist, ahd Delaney, Jim Corbet t'strainer, spent Wednesday in i i.
lng for their" .traveling cases, which wartstelen from Ihem bttWeen North Platte andNorTolk. Tha : traveling cases containedspecial parajmernilUa for boxing and Wert
valuable. They ... had Information that led,them to believe the thieves were In this
.direction, but 4hey failed to discover thetblengoods. and proce ded to Chicago

RAIN . SPOILS . FIUMslKMS' PICNIC

Hlafc Water1 iboea (n.l,lerabla Dam.
at Storala.

8TURGIS. B t.v June 2l.r'(SprU.Ttl- -
- a lerrmc rain .and hailstormpassed over this vicinity about (:3a this '

svenlng. Considerable damage waa done '

by hall. Many bridges and roads were
washed out by tht enormous ilow of water
In the creeks, raised by the heavy rainIn tha city many sidewalks wart afloatand considerable damans dona in
in he residents' portion. " The Black Hillsplouserf plcnio? her today was almostan entire failurs on account of tht rain.

Indsa Eajoloa Loan.
NFTW - YORK, - Juni ,stlc, Oreen-ba-u- m

Of the suprerii co irt today hnndeddecision In ihe smt of Walter aJohnston against the Norfolk ft SouihrnRillray company sttd-othe-

enjoining the d'-fn'-l nits from plur-ln- a ,
iM.iilre of Ui'yr'W va th property ofthe ''(rsapeake Tr.-is- . on.pnny; JustlrsOreenbaum saysi :"The clrrumsianre di
i U..-i- In te nitWlarvJt nil tend to show thstthe .rorfwert )on. Is Intend d to berr.anV In noA nnd for the best Inter-ests of the.fntn.nnv. bit is for some ul-terior piuTie. and that the welfsra of theroinrnnv will he.t be suhservsd by

the present munflcrem.-nt- , at lnrduring the reidenv of tMs artlon fromrorrylnif. inta effect the contemplated mort-gage 'loan. ...
rtlshop Msl.aren Is III.

NEW YOIt i June.-Bish- op McLareaof the Frbt-- tl mt Episcopal dlocesa oftlhloago Is critically 111 st his su nnierh .n e in Mount neasant, N. J.. with heartdisease.

nyeetver far Fnsl Cannany.
CMICAOO. June France

was today appolnuaj rec-elr- for theFuel ouinpui" The company
ns and operates mines In Vigo and Clay

counties, Indiana;

Sauaelal sVaassaas ' loirlii ' states
Palate In rilln-ols-, Wlaaanaln- -

. i .i. aad-- , Hlrblaan.
Tht Chicago Ofeat, Weaern Hallway will

s!l special round trip, tleksta at very
low rates to ppfnts. la Illlnols.',Wlaoonalsj
and Michigan.. Tickets llmiieJ U Ootober
11. .For further Information appjy o gv

P. ParkbursU Qsotrai Af sat, UU Faraa I

st, Omaha, he

C0R1ELYUU FOR CHAIRMAN

Cbint Offixr Choi n, t .Jfjid Ofit
Httlonal C mant:.

TAKES lAtt SfeNATGR.rTANflA'l PLACE

Saya He ' Will Have Striata
aa Bias, bat It 111 Be Willing
.'Ilt) BteeLva tfjree-- '- - .t , ;

ttene.

CHICAGO, June orge 8. Cortelyou
was chosen chairman of the republican
national , committee at a meeting held it

just after the adjournment of the con-

vention.
In thanking tha ctmmittee for the honor,

h told the members that while he would
b glad to have the beneUt of their ad-

vice and counsel, he intended to be chair-ma- d

In fact, and would accept no dicta-
tion from any one, high or low.

He told them that the friends of the
late chairman, Mr. Hanna, were hit
friends and he asked for the same meas
ure of confidence and support that had
been given to the last chairman. In con
elusion, he sought the advice of both old
and new members.

Mr. Cortelyou made no formal statement
of his plans. He resigned as secretary of
Commerce and labor as soon as he was
elected chairman, the resignation to take
effect as soon as his successor qualifies,
which will be about July 1. Secretary Cor-
telyou will not give any active time to
political matters until ha retires from the
cabinet.

Ko V lea Chairman Choaea.
No vice chalrrun will be appointed and

the new chairman will divide his time be-

tween New York and Chicago tieadquarleis,
although some member of the committee
will no doubt be designated to take chaigs
of the headquarters in this city. Head-
quarters will not be opened In either city
until the last part of- - July. Meanwhile Mr.
Cortelyou expects to select the executive
committee jLoi make .his preliminary ar-
rangements for the campaign. .

As soon at the committee was called t
order, Postmaster General Payne, In a com-
plimentary speech, nominated Mr. Cortel-
you for chairman and the election waa
without a consenting voice. Messrs. Clay-
ton 'of Arkansas, Murphy of New Jersey
and Terkes of Kentucky were! appointed a
committee to notify the new chairman, and
I ring Mm before the" committee. "

After Mr. Cortelyou's remarks, Elmer
Dover of Ohio wai named for secretary by
Senator Scott, Cornelius N. Bliss of New
Tork for treasurer by Governor Murphy
and William F. Stone of Maryland for

by Senator McCotnas. All of
these officers were unanimously

'
Hat Aheola'tt Power.

.A resolution was passed authorising the
chairman to appoint an. executive commit-
tee of. nine, with such other officer as are
neceseary for the management of tha cam-
paign. The chairman, secretary, treasurer
and sergean't-at-arm- s art to be officers of
the executive. oomrnlttee.
' Under the resolutions the chairman I
given absolute power In th conduct ef the
campaign. Chairman . Parker of the Mis-
souri delegation presented to-th- commit-
tee ' an Invitation from Pavld R. Francis,
pretident of ..the, .Louisiana Purchase- - Ex-

tortion .company, asking tha committee, to
dine with him. tomorrow night. The thanks
Of the committee were voted to Mr. Francis
for the courtesy, ' but It waa stated that
the engagements Of the members of tb
comitilttee would prevent frptn ..accepting..
:.The candy;1n" bommHteV from
LoulMona wa left to the Chairman to (11;.

The delegation from that state Is dead-
locked and could not choose a member. A
resolution of thanks was voted to the old
rommltteev and the committee adjourned
to meet vpon the call' of th chairman.
(Chairman Cortelyou lunched 'with the

committee at the Coliseum after the ad-

journment and In the evening he was In
constant conference with party leaders' In

hit room at the Chicago club. Many sug-

gestion were mad to him concerning the
selection of an executive committee and
other matters concerning the coming cam-
paign. .He listened to all, saying that ht
would, give them attention when he re-

linquished his duties as a member of the
cabinet ,

BLACKS BOOTS IN A TRANCE

Mearra Falls at Salelde Over Swee-
theart ' aad Shines Policeman's

Shoes While I'neonseloas.

Henry Henderson, colored, of Thirteenth
street and Capitol avenue, feeling despond-
ent over tht fickleness of his sweetheart,
made an unsuccessful attempt to flniah his
troubles, by partaking of a bottle of black-was- h.

He waa .found insensible In his bed
by one of his frlonds, who happened to drop
In to tell him fhat the girl .was willing to
go back to him. Ha Wat taken to the po-

lice station. - - .

A peculiar, part Jn-hi-
s ., cess wt that

When the man returned , to consciousness
hit mind for, a short tlmt became, com-

pletely, unbalanced. He did not recognise
any of his scqualntanoes when spoken to,
but asked,, petulantly, "Where Is the
'KatchetT'. " Suddenly saying he would be
late for work he Is a bootblack he hur-
ried Into hit clothes tnd made for the door.
He 'was headed for the police station and.
arriving at the doctor's office, Immediately
put. a chair on the der,k, looked around for
his. brushers and, putting hit bead out ot
ths window, 'called out: ''Step In, boas,
shine or polish; step right In.". ,

Brushes, clothes. 'and polish were hastily
.placed within his reach ahd though he
seemed a little" surprised ifthis new sur
roundings, he soon placed them In ord r,

1. Almm.m-.r- n Tt

pearance,
not
VaVt an ""vwAAA L

in infected

antidote for the
Poison.

i.ooo,j offered proof
, Writ for-ou- r book,

nlet way ta get his short cleaned for noth
ings but was disappointed, for Hettdrson.4
after doing the job, asked for the custo-
mary nickel. The policeman walked out
without a word and led Henderson, lo re-

mark,' "flat he had seen bulls swipe pei-nut- s,

but dey must be cheep skates to work
a nigral) outer a nickel."

As to regain his mind Ms fact
waa a moat ridiculous picture of derpalr.

"Who' dat ah've bin fighting." he asked,
"mlstab, sh nevah hit nobody, an; If he
ea to he telle a lie. Wot youee goln' to

pinch ma.ferT" ,

He was locked up until he regains his
proper faculties, and when that time ar-
rives his friends sly he will kick himself
for working overtime.

Notes Irem Army rtvadqnariera.
Leave of absence for two months hasgrsnted First Lieutenant James W.

Farlow, Eleventh Infantry. Fort Leaven-
worth.

Leave of absenc for fifteen days haalien granted First Lleutensnt Woodson
il ckr. Eleventh Infantry, Fort D. A. Rus-ihI- I,

Wyo.
Leave of absence for two months hasen granted Klrnt Lieutenant George B.

tron, Thirtieth Infantry, at Fort Crook,
to take effect August 1.

Leave of absence for one month en4
twenty-thre- e days, to take effect fromSeptember 1, has been granted Second
Lieutenant Thomas H. Cunningham. Eighth
cavalry, Fort Leavenworth.

t The place of continent of general prls- -
oners, now tenipotarily at Kort Nlohrura.
has been changed from Fort Des Moines
to Fort Robinson. The prisoners are: John
Clark, William Hemphill, Chester Hulett,
Alfred Shepherd and G Toung.

The chief commissary, Department of the
Missouri, Captain Theodore li. Hacker, is
i.aving lS.OtK) pounds of dry salt hams pre-
pared under a ipeclul loimula by the

at the Armour Pack-
ing company's establishment, South
Omaha, for shipment to the Philippines.

The following enlisted men have been
honorably disciiargfd from the United
States army, purxuant to orders from the
War department: Corporal John E. Kear-
ney, Company C, Hixth infantry, and
Private William C. Wat.thope, Company t.battalion of engineers, at Fort Leaven-
worth. '

A board of officers, consisting of Major !

Charles W. Penrose, Captain A. B. Shat- -
tuck and First LleuienRnt Julian I. Dodge.
nil ot i wcniy- - inn lnmniry, iihs uern...... a . . .

liTLtZ.trtin Jn.1 nil. ,.Si
if S ! lf l??"r"po.n1 tb j?"",B fvSeii,"n,tv ?,',J r!,.?,'M,A

i

United Btatat army

Oe w Manassas.
Brigadier General Theodore J. Wlnt, com-

manding the Department of the Missouri,
has been designated by special orders from
the War department as one of tht-- genersl
officers to fake part In the general army
maneuvers to take place at Manassas, Va.,
in September. Major Charles R. Noyes,
adjutant general ot the Department of the
Missouri, haa also been ordered to sttend
the maneuvers, as adjutant general of the
First Provisional division. General Wlnt
and Major Noyes will leave Omaha the
last wek In August to attend the maneu-
ver. The maneuvers will be held over the
ground made historic by the first battle of
Dull Run, July 21, l&SiT which resulted in
the defeat of the unloiramy by the con-
federates, under commsnd of General P. T.
Beauregard. The ground of tha second
battle of Bull Run, of August 29. 1862.
wherein the union army, under Major Gen-

ersl John Pope, with "headquarters In tht
saddle" fame, waa again defeated the
confederates under command of General
"Stonewall" Jackson.- -

Dlspata over itrr Wagon.
A . dispute over the ownership of a

maverick wagon that stood for four years
In Ramcat aftey occupied the attention ot
Judge Berka, an array of legal talent end
a doaen witnesses for nn hour In polks
court. May Woodson, colored, living In tha
rear' of ISO?' Burt street, the defendant 1n

the case, and who told the vehicle for 25
cents, wss fined $1!5 and coats on. a charge
of petit larceny. ' Tht history of tht wagon
waa gone over ' rrom tne time u was
originally sold until E. O. Hicks, the men
who bought the conveyance from the
Woodsen woman, removed It from tht his
torlo alley.

Tht Bet Want Ads art the best Business
.iftooattrs. ''' 1

paragraphs r

H. J. Penfold hss returned from the east.
Frank H. Adams, mayor of Lexington, Is

an Omaha visitor, registered at the Murray.
Mayor Fred Bonnenscheln of West Point

Is an Omaha visitor, registered at the Mil-
lard. 7

W. H.Kllpatrlck of Kllpatrlck Bros.
Collins bt Newcastle, Wyo., Is a guest at
tne

Assistant United States District Attorney
0. R. Rush Is the proud papa of a brand
new boy.

Park C. Hayek, a leading newspaper man
of Casper, Wyo., Is In the city, a guest at
ths Merchants.

Thomas H, Williams, president of the
California Yacht club, parsed through the
city on his wsy to San Francisco.

R. A. Zlmroer of Nashua, N. H., comes
to Osjiaha to become prinolpal of the short-
hand department of the Nebraska Business
and Shorthand college.

H. W. Mosby of Helena, Mr. and Mrs. W.
Christiansen of Mercur, I tah; O. Q. Dennis
of Deadwood and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Lytle
of Norfolk are at the Her Grand.

Mrs. D. M. Andrews of Lindsay, W. H.
Brack of Olbbon, E. E. Lesh of Lincoln, C.
H. Winahip of Fremont and Charles F.
Horner of- - Lexington are at the Millard.

George A. Bushnell, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Elder and ton of Denver. W- - H. Belknap
of Blair, John Petrie of Grand Island, .

Hord of Central City. S. Kennedy of
Monarch, Wyo., and George E. Kieper of
Ashland are at the Ptxtan.. .

Deputy United States Marshal J. . O.
Moore returned from southern Lancaster
county, where he attended the marriage ot
his mere, Miss Alpha Pltt and Francis
Hays Suodtrrass, which took place at the
residence of tha bride s parents. .' 8. J. iiald win and of oteila, W, A.
Carpenter of Grand Island, C. W. Rannel
and son of Buffalo, Wyo.; Mr. and Mrs.
14. O.' Dorm'ari of Denver, E. iCook of Ne-
braska City, H. O." L, Ollwmaif, John Kel- -
lev. of Blair and - A. R. Morrison of Pa-pilli-

are 4 the Merchants. - .
' Dr. L. 8. Hopkins of Walnut, 111.,, who
h mm Kr. I n pnn mi tu t: ,n wlfl. T'.

Jonas and bpidegraff concernlna1 the case '
of Mrs. Harry rlot-kiti- nu. u severely
burned in a fire which occurred in , the
Patterson block several years ago, and
who haa never fully ri'coVsred from the
accident, has returned home. The husband
of Mrs. Hopkins Is a conduotor on .the
Union Paclflo.

Railway Notes tnd Personals.
E. B. Boyd, general freight-fcgen- t of the

Rock Island at Chicago, is in the city. - '

Immigration Agent McDonaugh of the
Union jVaoiflu arrived in the city from the
west.

.'.iihw .

n arnrM I ft, A 1 ifrtlA -

.a j to wtlrti01' w. m. MXwxAir.

muttering , the while that "dt . nlggah The office of Land Commlaaloner McAllls-rtoul- d

ha' called mi at I o'clock." and tay-- j erf.Uie Vniontflrg he wa late. The police eurgeon got department t hen It was removed to the
Into' the chair and ht immediately set to Continental block Fine furnlaiiiiigs have

been piaced lii tie new which willI room,the shoes hadAfterwork. police surgeons ub, b Mr McXUlBtef M a private
got a fine polish a policeman thought it a office. -

Gektusies Old
The disease which has brought more suffcxing--, degrada-

tion and disgrace upon the human race is the tame to-da- y

that it was centuries ago.' It it called Contagious Blood
Poison, "The Bod Disease," and is given other names, but
anion tr all nations is reirarded as the blackest and vilest of
-- 11 m.m

1

sores that first appear are soon followed by others j the
gianas 01 tne groins tweit sou louamc, n iw ciunua uicui
ful ?te thT poison, and tht btrttne liair dootors aid me-S- good, thoogn I took their tree.
yenow blotches make their ap- - tbat I would never be cured. At tha advloe of a

aSaE. slU.Uand
thebody become,

it

by

sun

Willi ioc poiaon, nnu nvm
roots f the hair to th soles of the feet there is not a sound spot anywhere.

To cure tbis awrui contarion tne wood muse nrst om

purified, and nothing will do this so quickly and surely
as S. S. S., which has been known for years as tbe only

Mercury
Kit f If Mrn'l Krlr in a more asrzravaUd form. 8. S. 3. is purely
.vegetable, tnJ for

home-treatme- nt

CX?y2' Xt'U!:'J?L5

Personal

WW

that it contains a mineral njnt.
and learn all about ConUgious Blood

Poiaoa aj4 how to Utat it. Ko charge for medical advice.

Jilt SWIFT SPCCtrtO CO., ATIANTA CA j

CLARKE'S LIGHT, SENTENCE

Man Convicted of Grand Larceny Oe-c- .

Oft with 1 One Year
Term,

In the criminal" oourt Judge Day een
fenced Clyde Clarke, convicted of gran
larceny, to one year rn the-- jvnltentlary
dating the rentenee from March, M, sine
when Clarke hat been In the eonty Jll.
C arke s offense wan tne stealing of sbi u
$00 worth of sheet braxa from the fa-to- r

of the Burr Incubator conpinyA Tl;e
court gave him a light sentence t of

his youth and the fart lhat' tfiH
hi first crime. " ''

Roy Clark, with a chtrge of robh.tr
sgalnst him, was permitted t9 .plead ru'lt
of assault and battery and thus rare hn
self from tht penitentiary. He wa glv. .

seventy days In the county Jail.
Anna F.lllott, tried on a charge, of gran

larceny, waa acquitted by the jury. Bhi
ws accused of having stolen t .worth
of Jewelry from a former employer.

Vatveralty of Mlrhlaan.
ANN A RHOR, Mich., June rT. At 1

commencement exercises of the University
of Michigan In unlvemltv hall todny dip''

"""ented to 7S4 graduates. Ti'f
C mJ r,Teni or,,lnn.'"u! drlifer- hv
J,"' f'v'?. .T hrad ,0,.0,iI:!5 J'--llanguages at the Unlwrsitv:ofMichigan.

LOCAL BREVITIES.5

The board of directors of th Omahftpublic library meets June 48, Instend ofJune 14.
.'esse H. Custer reUtlons ( lc ds;rl tourt for divorce Almiila t.i ho n

he was marrlwl In Februnry J He sava
Ills' ivlfe Is guilty of extremo riu.-li-

Thomas W. K.drrd. nn Insuianco sne.itof Kearney, has tiled his .oltiniary pe.l-tlo- n

In bankruptcy In the Btatis
district court. Ills liabilities ire;- - IUiSii..8
and his assets $111.

While Juke Kremon of 206 North TiBtli
faal ... ...1.1.. . t. -- . . . . .....

front window sneak thieves entered and
stole his vest. About $13 that ivaa In a
,mcket of the vest was also inlirn.

Th. nearing In tne ninmnn? ?r.krupt
c"p- - npreln tho bankrupt was ordered 10
show cause why h should not tflrh over
o the receiver In bankruptcy certain assets.re,.t1ng $5;0, in va.Me.. was hroucht u

before Judge Munger In the I'nlted ista
district Turt. Counsel for the bankrupt
pleaded that the ordnr did not specify
whether the assets were 10 be In cn-- h or
goods and hencn the, case was. continued
Over until Friday morning At 9 o'clock.

Sips ofDisease

Tht First Slfc-ng'- DUease are a Poor
Complexion, Weaknes, Emacia-
tion and Lack Of Vitality: '

- The first sign of returning health. Is
Increase of flesh, strength and vigor.
This weakness, emaciation and lack
of vitality simply means that' certain
substances, which go to make' !uj) tho
blood and nerves, hare become ex-
hausted; and to renew flesh, muscle
and trength,' these substances xndst
be restored. Dr. "Chase's. Blood and
Nerve Food 1s composed of the same
kind of substances that' are tacking In
the Impoverished tilood and " nefves
when in poor health, and abundant lit
the rich Juices that' flow through the
system when In perfect 'health. It peo-
ple would take this fobH. occasionally
when In health to keep their blood.,
and nerves In good condition, 'many
spells of sickness and. wasting disease.
would, be prevented. It. makes sick
people putt solid

,
flesh and mus-'- (

(': on thin people, lives strength to'(
Veak people; restores the lost vltaUty,
to nSrrius petjplervmikrtS;th'e Hint .of,
health to pale and sallow' people. Jt
adds years to life and puts lire into
years. Price SO cents. , Book free. V

. gold and gnansltrd by My era-Ol- io

fan Drasj Co., Omaha, Aeh. , , . -

VUISICEV
HaulkT lllsat

fkkat Verk
nuaevarr

vratr.
I f-- AWL CHAROKS
Thls whlikar is bottled si.
arefflf (or nar trads aait is
mid diraui to ooniumsra inusWm laving all rstnl tars' arolik. X

laaraatea UtobAflaa,li r
old ri , um In wcioil, and tne

lot (alt hlfc is moi
fordoohlalhlturU-a- . If aot
aiMoiutairsallirsclory rainra
ajia tarn and lUaatreamm, onr moasi back.
Urdars of tbe Itaotlaa

atut sail lor It quru, to ba
r.ld. Sahnnm- - All

banks la Omaha or an ex- -.

f rasa as nUtaad sompaar.
Wrltsss
MEYEfl KLEIN

Whalsstle Ltoer Detter
Csr. nth ts Caiittrait Its.

A bottle of Port- - Wine
siiii i li il .9 Free, with above order. .

For Menstrual Suppresslo.ri

eras'.::;:., pen -- tan-got
oitun soasa, ' r at In rtaaaS tr tkama.. a

KtC.Va.ll f rs ca. Main siu. w--
IMI sKMICKTS,

firYn Woodward ft Burgess,
g XT siansgera.

Ferris StOCK Co.
Fifth and Bnlahce WtokMl Alt IT V HA I.I,.
Bin Hundny Until" Thursday-- -

MAT A U Hln- -

Week Frlces-lO- o, l&o,. 5CMf Mat
snv seftT lOc.

Base Ball
ST. JOE vs.OMAflA

jvivE aa, Mi &, so- -

Vinton Street Park.
Game called at Srisj.."- -. '

AUTOMOBILE MOTORCYCLE- .- Blf YCLE

Sunday Afternoon, Iune 26th,
At the Omahtt ' Driving Park.'' Kp.ven

big nife. Fast time guaranteed,'- -.

ADMIriaiON.Mrt- -

FiTdiy Dinner Special. '

VEGETARIAU DUKIER
' AT THB .

MANHATTAN RESTAURAIT, 1420 Dodge.'

First blast meals at popular prices.
' '

I 1KB & UDUllSH

Friday Dinner al fhtt .

CALUMET

Regular Dtanar'ad Kv.ry. Iay

FRIDAY DIKNKit" IPEt'lAI,

Dokod Whito Fish
wltk Tosaalo Saace,

poisonous virus of Contagious Blood iRIIIC PfRRAfU fAFFand .Potash may check it for a time, ULUL lILfUJlM. vAl(
li rH am if.ttJll guaranteed

i '


